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New Commodore
64 is launched

l> eipeded soon.

r These may be bun-

Commodore UK acling general

manager Chiis Kaday wouldn't

Dunlry," e aHirr

B Mac-like operating system give dates until unrts a<i

also speeds up disc access. He conlirmed, however.

The machine's soltware the new machine wouli

sjite consists of Geos, word place the &4, iind allhoui

THIS WEEK'S NEWS
Commodore's new 64 -

more details

Row over Amstrad's US
sales claims
All the news from CES in

Chicago

IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE
COLOUR FEATURE

The Black Cauldron on the Atari

520ST- see page 16

LANGUAGES
tviore about Pascal on page 22

HARDWARE
Want to use Rom software on your
Amstrad? See our Rombo board
review on page 1

1

PLUS . . . more music news In

Ivtark Jenkins' Souridcheck



BachwifliaVen^eance!

WHAT THE
PAPERS SAY...
"Once ynu Start playing the game it

Becomes Increasingly dear that Ultimaii

liavB produced yet another excellent

game,The playing area is huge and there
fliE some excellent graphical effects like

thestarswtilchare b^utifjlly parallaxed

Playabllity wise CVI^i^n is an excellent

The Iniay card doesn't give much away
soltisachallengGJLSttofindoutwhatall

<«X*X*3iC«S

£9.95

l»«x*srr«X'</i
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News Desk

Amstrad's PC is

delayed again
work adequalfily

single dn Tne tull-

uauBlly runs

in 256K and

itrad will launch

ally -

ttierefore posslOle t

shocked the industry by

ing MSDOS. prod

Microsol, which wa
talrly small company

Is TOS ayslem

3 ST s TOS IE

suggest that the company has

rtad trouble compressing Gem

uai3ri.aiiy ucriiuuS UR's 6S000
graphic operating system, and
allhaugh the company hatsil-

ually denies suggestions Iha! il

IS attempting to break into Ihe

[BM PC operating system mar-

ket, the combination o1 Gem
and Oos PIUS on the Amstrad
PC ie probably an attempt to do

Amslrad's decision to go tor

a DR Derating system rather

s lutSDOS will

:k ol CP/M, the

concerned, Q

le floppy 01

SQ it requires

Amstrad suggest Micro:

still in negotiation

Amstrad.

considering implementing

MSOOS and/or MicrosotI Win-

dows (Microsolt'G bwn graph-

WOfdstar licenses from
MicroPro at SI faround
pence) a Uirow. and although

Amstrad's e«act production

targets aren't Known, it

pears to bo anticipating sf

)n ol PCs

New 64 is launched

software tor tha

ture ol the 12B This

Unitsoft aid

liilDDLESEX mall order com
ny Faculty Enterprises ha
scheme to help anyone who
lost money in the demise
Unrtsolt (see Popular Comput-
ing Wsekly. May 29]

The company is drawing up

e attacked able t

talisB place on 23 June, and is

bainfl run by OL Worl<J at llie

instigation ot Colin Hughes ot

Iranstorm

Some 45 companies have

been inuited Transform can be

contacted on 01 6586350.

3BS ordered

For further details wrile

(don't send money) lo Michael
Wright, Faculty Enterprises, 29

Rutland Court, Ponders End,

Enfield, Middlesex (01-805

8054]

Peek and Poke

The Spectrum screen routine

published in Peek a Poke. May
22-2B, has a minor titecup In it

which caused ttie machine to

reset ilselt. This ia Incldsntaiiy

a prBlly clever thing to do accl-

dentatly. If you delela one of

a/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



News Desk

Bust-up over

sales of PCW

Cartridge stacks

are stabilising

id angfiiy Amstrad in the US,

sourced from Infainatics Daily
'^^

Bulletin, but according to Cowlsy st

Inlomalics editor David Ban- Amstrad

«

mactiineE

tor the
I

months, "

i

1 apology to

w accepted

d already

attention. As lar as he
coricBrned tiis maga^irie

na legal problems
Amslrad

ID.ODO a month lo

money appears

changed hands, anc

effectively

by offering its stock ot 8,000 QL
program cartridges lor sale A
few of these are saleable as

programs, but moat of Ihe stock

blank carlridges, with a trade

value of around £1 a cartridge.

The company is likely to accepi

a lairly low offer tor Itie slock.

Ablex. manufacturer ot the

cartridges, is also reportedly in

negotiaiion with Sinclair to buy
ine rights If this deal goes
Ihrough tfiB company may re-

Threats of lawsuits Dealer hits out over

leave Domaric spitting
^^^1(1 Cup Soccer

OH^ARK is to change the P ^^ 1

"

straight inlo the

number one

both dealers and cue

enf of

Cup Soccer, and

US Gold boss

d I
sir Ibu tors and

aymg it

Cup Soccer,

Spill ParsonaliliBS. and is re-

pae^kaging the product. "The
overwhelming reaction of the

distributors IS. what creeps' ,

said Wheat ley, referring lo

age Productions

SID seriously skk
rather than Domi
parody everybody e 1. but ai

press. SID

Paul Duffy,

ind was liKely to go
irship as Popular

Weekly went to

managing director

"Technically

e discussing t

IS discrepan-

e company's

hut fell it likely itiat he would
have to put it into liquidalion.

Popular Compulmg Weekly

i. address and d
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Product News
1

Amstrad MicroPro
retrieval, and BeporlSlar.

which allows yoj to produce

tor - l-Con 1. lor the Ferguson 1

Tx range; l-Con 2, lor HiMchi u

e eutendod should you wish to

se specialised words. This >b

THE complete range of reports based on DalaStar in- and Granada Rental TVs with just as well, as Ihe dictionary is 1

lormation. Details Irom Soft- Scart Euro RQ8 connector and American English The pack- |

ware, apart from the Wordslar ware Classics. 2 Schoolbeil video input. Most other types ages are sold together, and '

lamil/, Is now Being sold far Cloisters. ArCery Road. Bow, can be made to order lor the c06tE59.95

the Amstrad range ol machines London E3 5DD(D1-981 42241. standard price of E23.95. Details Irom Ariolasoll, Long

by Software Classics. The

Ca'cStar. RBponSlar.

SuperSort. DalaSrar and

Details Irom Trllogic, 29 Acre London EC2 (01-222

TrJIogic converts

Commodore output

Holme Lane, Sraflford BDA
OQA (0274 6842B9).

18331,

Melbourne makes
Ariola to selltailing at £39 95. SuperSlar ana TFIILOGIC Is now selling the 1-

Fist of C1

6

DflOS/ai- at £49.99 and (ntoSlar

at E69.95,

Con range of HGBI to RGB
convenors lor the Commodore 64 WP package

The prodLicLs were taken 128. The convenors alio* the ARIOLASOFT is to release MELBOURNE HOUSE IS to re-

aver by Software Classics re- las's display to be viewed in Paperclip with SpBllpacK. an lease its hit game IVay ol Ihe

cently afler MicroPro decided ao-coiumn mode on most RGB
moniiora or TV/moritors. ettac- modore 64 word processing formats. The game leatures

hvely turning Uiem Into tully package from US company wo large graphic characters

or to Ihis they had bean eiten- compatible C138 medium reso- Batteries Included The word

sively bundled on t3udgel lution RQB1 colour monitors processor supports an ai^col- coiourlul oriental background.

business machines, incluillng All 16 C128 colours can be umn video display without ax- accompanied by grunt and

liiose from Sanyo and Kaypro. seleclBO, ai>d there iE a con- Ira hardware, has a search roan sound eflecls

CalcSlar is a spreadstieel, nection to the monitor lor audio lunchon and can handle block Details Irom Melbourne

while SuperSon is a sorting output. The convenors also al- OUSB, 60 High Street. Hamp-

jlility. InfoSlar is a cornBira- The Spellpack section is a on Wick, Kingslon-upon-

60 column display. There are spelling checker with a 15,000 Thames, Surrey KT1 403 (01-

porls data entry, updating anil currently three types olconver- word dictionary, and litis can 9433911),

JES&SSS
JUNE Bracknell Computer Show Personal Computer World scount lor advance booking.

lepers Hill Comiiiunily Ceritie, Show rginlnr: Database Publications. 061-

IO-!2June Bracknell, Berks

Oelllti: Sottwaie and hardware lor the

aymoia. LorUon

DeMIc SDflware and hariwaie lor

56 8383.

Europe Dragon, Comtriodoifl CI 6, Plus 4 and

Vk30.

home, educatKiiia! and business

compulct users. For Ihe lirsl lime Hiis
OCTOBER

Dolttli: Business exhibition covermu

compitlera. printers. pwipneiaB and

Prlet; El adults, childrBti and OAPs

sop

OtgailiK John Penn. 1W03 5870.

year Itie show is ID be oiQanised in

Biree separate halls - business. Bames 0-31 OclDBBr

Hampshire Computer Fair

l?a(Je nnlv
Pffcrea-

OripliiMf; lnlBPlace Gioup. 01-734 OijanhBttMonlbuild, 01-487 5831, «Illlt: Business coTipulers and

13-15 June

The Amstrad Computer

JULY

16-18 July

PC User Show
Olyinpia, London

OMiilt: Hardware aiid soltware lor

WeK Free entry by business

^idio: TeshKood EiHibittons, D7D3

1557.
ath SaplBinber

Oflicial Commodore
Computer Show

tJQ.olel, Lonilon

OoliSt: HanJwaie. soltwate and
IBM machines and Itnlr compatibles.

OrianliBr.EMAP.OI-eosiiei

UMIST, Manchester

Dalillr. A wide range ol (^mmodne NOVEMBER
penpMrals lor Amstrad miciDs hardware, software and peripherals

dlcreaadults, E£childran,CI

discount (01 adiianM sales Acom'^User Exhibition

Formerly the Commodoie HoriMns

show-

22 NovemMr

Ofsinlwr: DatatHse Publlcaiinns, 061-
Barbican Cenbe, London

Pilca: £3 adults, £2 rtiildren, £1

456 8383 discount lor advance booking.

nfrfinKDF4lc rnr Ihp l^korlrnn RRT mirrT] Orgaidten Datattase PubUcatons. 061-

4M6383.

DcWIi: l]ra|]On software and

WtiplK rials.

penpneratp lui inc tuFLirwi. ddi* iiiitru

and ^taster macfilnes. T/aitB only

24-26 June

Computer '86
103m-Ipmon24Jiily

FTlei: E3 adulls. £2 diiW.en, El

Prtc«;

QrsaiHiic IAir:roOeal. 072g 692D.

G^ei Eihibilioii CSnIre, Mancnester,

DrtaHi: Business and indusUy

cornputei show, lormerly luiown as tlte 4SB7
ir^lKrBBC Micro

User Show
JMIST Manchester

Oelalls: Software, hardware and

paripheras lor the Electron, BBC micro

and Master machinss. PrmtutHi by

Aram

PflM: E3 adults, E;chlldien,n

vary, and you are tterelote strongly

Northern Cranpulei Show.

fiHt. Fiae entry by business

Bdvisei] to check witli the show

orpniser Qetore atlindlng. Papulat

reBisHatlon,

Ofjiniwr fiocd Mbilions, Ol-efla

BQ4a. SEPTEMBER

3-7 SeplBtnber

CaimSng WeW/y cannot atcapt re-

sconslblll\ lor any aHemations Id

oioaniser

ZSJure

S/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY 12-1SJUNE1SSB



Games go down
big in Chicago
LAST WEEKS CES (Consumer Elecli

Show) m Chicago saw
a vergeanc

foolball'pilch sized slands Japani

aid stager Sega
anolher, ivhile Atari, which

EaiSS
show. The company pleadeO Viscal respon-

nlirg out (admitting?) thai the

had in the Amiga, bul tnoughls ol the

aled probably mlluenced its decision lo

lurnup

(n Ihe ei/snl the seriojs side ol [he 64C
of Ih

POPUIAR COMPUTING



Sfar

Letter

Mail order musings
Megasave were forced to ot-

l-he demise of Uratsofl

1 tPopular Computing
ter 25% as well.

Weekly. May 29) will have Iierce Companies began to

shocked many but surprised ofter sottwara that was not

yet available. For anample.

many companies trying to

attract loo few cuslomers. were ottering Elite's (nferna-

tional Basketball just belcre

computer boom was |usl Christmas. Earlier this year

starting and the Spectrum the game was abandoned.

1 have lost money as a

was iList one company sell- result ol the collapse (
ing software at discount UnitsaH Not much, and 1

prices- l^egaaave.

lot more. 1 have bought 10-15

sollware by mail order be-

cause you could get what

yoL wanted and save a col- both good and bad

computer shop was 20 miles more than 1 have lost

away. through Unteofl. 1 personally

A short while later another

company emerged, called on mailorder-at least while

Goodbytc, with prices 25% many Shops continue to oHer

below the shops' For a time

both these companies mads John Shearing

Godslone

btnders will be whizzing oH

other companies They all ici John Shearing.

"n you eade s

James A Ta e

Religious affairs

the May 29 issue, to dis

TRIM lor the Atari ST, or

particularly, the accompanying

matter, John

:t Religion lorn

ESpatch to go oul Ihat night,

xplained my predicament ani

sked could they please send i

rst class and I would pay thi

lira. They said they would

nd they didl

It arrived on Saturday by firs

enough' Or

happened that I missed - the

Royal Family joining the Radna
Krishna Temple'

OGWGrifMh

OvoT the rainbow

I regarding my Rainbi

the Electron. I managed to

The following Chang

required (or the prograr

successtuily on the El

These are because tl

Pascal - debate goes on

Icussion on the Amslrad P

cheapest compiler on the mar-

ket. That might be so. bjl as a

user ol Digital Research's Pas-

CBllMT' oninyCPC612B, may
I point out the advantages ol

this product over PascalSO

Very professional package

Recursive functions, variant

records. procedure/function

parameter passing

can be linked when necessary.

Overlaying leature Programs

Many other useful features and

uhiilies like mini-assemtily in-

sertion conformant arrays

moment], Romablecode. inter-

lupl procedures, very powerful

disassembler and debugger

day. May IB and was informed

that they were waihng for the

y ISO pi

my major changes (most of

ime without any changes)

I you pay an extra quid for

hese choosing a Pascal

No priiea (or aiswerino.SI, Ijut wtiat wa wou

is313S10Sa609 This IS nc

natter If tue sane diflit ap

El,50p,35p,a0p,10p.5p,3p, fp The maximum

Is !6 39, GO the array T(639) Is used lo store the



The result o) unique cooperotion between thiee ace software developers
and the Biggies film production company. Biggies - The Untold Story will

knock you right out of the oirl irs a multi-part orcade strolegy game In

which each port must be completed to reoch your tinol goal

In the aif, on the rooftops, on the ground, oi In ttie trenches

YOU CAN BE A HERa
Coming In May

;9.9S tope, £14,95 disit

Purnell Book Centre, Paulton. Bristol BS18 5LO



Training Full training facilities available

Business A range of Business Software for most
micros

Education Programs designed to your specifications

Music See our latest release - 'Colleen Music
Compendium' - £49,95 an incredible pack-

age. Also: 'Colleen Music Creator' - £19.95

disc, £14.95 cass. 'Colleen Playalong and
Tutor Package' - £12.95 disc. £10.95 cass.

'Colleen Guitar Tutor and Drum Machine' ~

£12.95 disc, £10.95 cass. 'Colleen Music and
Programming Tutor' - £1295 disc, £10.95

cass. YAMAHA CX5M - 'Colleen Super
Playalong' (tape only £8.95).

For the Commodore 64, 128 and Atari.

Disabled Special software editions for tfie disabled

Entertainment Whetfier your taste be arcade or adventure,

we fiave the answers

Software Support If your problem be business, music or basic

programming, this service is a must. Avail-

able up to 9.00pm, 7 days a week, over the

electronic mail services, providing a rapid

answer to your problem.

For more Jnformairon, contact Mr. J. P- MOLLOY

COLLEEN LTD.
Colleen House, IS Bishop Street, Penygraig

Tonypandy. Wid Glamorgan, CF40 IRQ

Telephone: Tonypandy (0443) 435709/434846

imGolO MailBo<72MAG«347 felE.26SB7l MONREFG quuirng Befe.cnce 72 MAG 95W PRFSTTI. Psgf



Hardware: Review

High standards
CPC (With ilE noIorlouB m

.ax lyrical.

any BBC

diates limiling your options Tde 654 and

613B machines car support hundreds of

the things so the Rombo board can be

recognised ttiat potenlial of

it designed Ihe CPC range bul

uld probably only control

disc drives. RS£32 boards,

s B-15 if

:cm can be turned or

some boards that i

nl always supplied V

This also had the benefit of stoppir

pie trying to open up the works.

As a resjlt publishers of Ooffl sotiware

had an uphill struggle - people had to buy

an expansion hoard before they could

The biggest problem seems to

with the DD1 disc drive and Romb<
round this by having a through bus i

arlym
16 much as ESO' To
iolourlully namBd, Rombo board

It a much more reasonable £29.

this I

Itself for less fussy add-on:

ers may remember me gnashing my teeth

at some tight pens that provided no
through buE lor disc owners; the Rombo
board has provided the perfect solution

A second non-standard bus comes off

the boK which the company have used for

sideways Ram chip. A blurry circuit dia-

for E19.99,
"

off by a sarlBf

nalely they a

conlusingly correspono to eiiner to ^ or B

to 15 The manual does warn you but It Is

the documentation is brief but a model ol

clarity. Essenllal mfotmsllon is large, and
presented more than once.

The developer of this Rom board, Mar-

cus Sharp, has made the claim thai this is

able price" snd there is nothing I could say

they ar le standard they wifl be

Tony Kendte

nd Standards ai

:3l only cheap, it

(Zero

torse

:e)5c
Product Rombo 8Rom BosrdVncro Any
Amstrad CPC Price £2S.95 • Z^ pSp
Supplier M Sharp, 62 Meadowbank,
Ladywell. Livingslon, West Lothian

EH&t 6EL

T M SAGA
s

Sagd System nave Ui. II

F T

<
>
CI

THE
I j/\^ J. WiLii a ElBtalHsa and sprBad5l>Bel lo follow soon, when ii

yVwlvL/ ».Th«lJHWWd-SincliiirU5eiCH55ltAward. E13flS.^KEYBOA RDS '

r^^^^^^^^
SigilEmfHrof-GoodloolB ^^H^^^''^ SaB>3- Thebatt.-Chris

ItlAWtfi'WfU f
''='*s'™"rtB''IV''ell-..' ^^TTii .7; /:;'.! JsnUns. Papmai Corrputlng

ymSfmmn^ &-<dMi)^«. CM.95 f\WViV''''^;_J^ WMkt,Tl,8LasWo,dav*l>la
.Ji.1 =GBa

. K\^L,^^^^H witiiiEfrBe. «9.95.

p
s.-Sinclal(Usw. fSJ.95. Si||iJM1.1ntr»M

="rw't!'^rj"'"'°'"

N T E R S

^LTnil>iliilir. Letter pmB k-ThaCitiiRlZDa

ym -Theizmisanc
-, ^ Sinclair User

„ ° g ThuGLPIGrea

E -5 Dolmatnipn

t£s|Speri phe rals
liciodrive eilenslan able far uie with your Ssge 3. M.95. ^ OM enti. To liecp your annpulor ana Sa^ keytnard cle

FiBirieabIt snablas yog to diiva 2 intoilaces, E1195 OniioracE inlorftca. To drive youi primer. C.



EveshamMlcEAs
PRINTER <

ONLY £189.96

TATUNGTP100

Standard PICA t«xt llOOcps)
PICA t»»t MphulHd

Tru> dvsccnderti on ip9 "tc.
ELITE BDdv gfvBs 9& coIuinB

[onEisa loii lini ui uiuii

EMt_AF%OEC mode

/I SUPERB
VAUJE FORMOmi OFFER

FROM
SMT.

FOR £1 59.95 (PP ^5 inc. VAT)

Full 12 months Parts and Labour
Warranty

Silver Reed EXP500
Look at this feature list:

• 16 C.P.S. LETTER QUALITY PRINT
• Centronics or RS232
• Self Test Function

• Bi-Dlrectional Printing

• He/p Hor//ne

ALSO
The fantastic Rotronlcs Spectrum Wafadrive

ONLY® £49.95 (inc. VAT)

Inc. Free word processor package

OR

Both foi £199.95 (inc. VAT)

To: SMT Freepost, Greens Norton,

Towcester, N. Hants NN12 8BR

Sheet Feeder not included
silver Reed axp 5DD printer ifg C1M.95

Rotronlcs Watadrive (o! £49.95

Both above 1^ £199.95

RS232 Lead® £10.85 ^^^
Cenlronlcslead;g;E12.90 ^S^ ^^^
My Accesg/Barclaycafd is .

"
" - ''^ '

^rrr/ i 1
1

; 1 1 n i m ^'

NAME:

ISl ADDRESS:..

i;/POPULAn COMPUTING Wl



Software: Reviews

Easy mailing with IVIailist Microsoft

spreadsheet

Spellciiecl(ing on Paperclip
Paperclip ,E one af Ih

most powerlijl word-prt

cessing packages for Ih

CSM G4 and 12B, and II has not

!w leature is easy to h Is mos
USB ana ingenious, although wtiere wi

limilea in speefl by Lho fallings logetner

olttieCommoaoreDOS Thlsl!

ifler writing youi

loading 11 frorr

ifiDugh. thai no i

locumenls

rt program, which

writers ol large

Chris Jenkins

Prograni Paperclip with

Spellpack Micro C8U &4.

CBM MS Price E59.95 Sup-

Iriler AriofasoH. 68 Long

Acre, London WC2E9HJ

Olhetthanthallllsdlffici

know whal to say

rn withoul descendins

Into a precise discussion olliie

liner command lealures. It

dossn'l have graphics bulll In,

It does almost everyltiing oltier

sheets can do The manual ?s

superb, and It is probably the

igaRi Ji

s ad P
u pan
CW6 28

MICD
Price

Supple
Nonh"

Soft

r ad. Bren wood, E sex.

POPULHH COMPUTING W



Games: Reviews

Meet Max Porka
n a non-sexisl world this The square paved ground is ^^M

l»ouid be called Person- covered by contemporary

sculpture shapes Bui don't

criminals escape (rem inler- best they |usl gel in the way bul

al worst they kill yoi>

Ihe plariei Zybor The Zyborians are a less

Wlih xwo II, Ariel Heafl. Ma> than hospitable race too Intact

fOrabDunfyhunlar like you ll's glBS. ranging Irom We talrly

Into the {Oily a\a spaceship and W^msel course lor their sanctuary.

This IS a bring tham back fleaa pouncing on your Head sneaky.

or don t bother comtng back al lie allect.

all mission. Luckily you hava a laser, which appears to lire iar.etv ar

lurry bolts, la hard pressed lo vrong. It's

do the dirly work on the planal 101 enougi

surlace. lumping ti

Zybor has abv ousty been p ogrammed n the Ultimate t's arcade

n^odelled on a CaUorn an style There s a couple of nice lushing it,

open air mode n ail gallery 1 Itle tunes and a clever loss of pie shooi

Program I

Spectrum 4eK Pries Er,9S

Sun>llBt Probe Soltware.

ISSMilcham Hi'

Radio Activity

NS
lis latest

Amstrad release has you

cleaning up the consequences

of a nuclear power plartt acci-

redetinable keys, you must
stabilise various radioactive

ob{ects and crystals, while

you to run aljout In your uric

garments, (rantically looking

oa-SaloZone' T

New Vroom sweeps

Throughout, the graphic

ie gamesplay a little less tlier

has not deterred French solt-

wara house Pyramide from

launching a number of solt-

[lormerly called Grand Pritj

where the player steers the car

controlling the accelerator and

the gears. However, the OL
spln-oH lacks the gear system

The player uses the left and

right cursor keys tor the dlrac-

down keys are used for speed.

The oblectlve ot each game
being lo obtain enough points

to enable you to qualify lor

14(POI»ULAfi COMPUTING WEEKLY

cl through one

tain a high speed
ing other compel!

The display i

Program Rad-Zons Micro
Pr<c«£199Suppli-

htasianronlc, 8-10 Paul



Games: Reviews

Fergus the

Boggit man



Hubble, bubble, toll and trouble
Mark Jenkins joins Sierra Software in the search for the Blacl< Cauldron

An unlikely marriage belwesr house gives yoj tlva
|

Mlrrorsotl and Walt Disney (wilh

Sieira Software acting as reQistrar)

aiioDvs us (0 enter llie wonderful world al

The Black Cauldron, which flrsl saw the

light ol day as a full-lenglh animated
i lew months ago.

530STand1Q4DST.
The Black Cauldron has the advantage of

the STs excBllani graphics, high-speed

3 memory capacity is

I package Issuitably by
plush - in addition to two prograi

you'll find a map ol Prydain, the )i

1«1P0PULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



DISCOVERY
CRUSHES THE
COMPETITION
NOW COO OC
ONLY Ei7Zl.73 VAT

Choose Discovery and you'li find a system packed with brilliant features:

• 3Vi''250K DISC DRIVE

• DOUBLE DENSrrV DISC irJTERFACE

• JOYSTICK INTERFACE

• PRINTER INTERFACE

• VIDEO MONITOR INTERFACE

• RAM DISC FAQLITY

• BUILT-IN POWER SUPPLY FOR DISCOVERY AND SPECTRUM

• SIMPLE ONE-POINT CONNECTION

All this for only E99.95. And rv

* FREE TRANS-EXPRESS UTILITY PROGRAM —
TRANSFERS YOUR FAVOURITE TAPE SOFTWARE TO DISC

* CHOICE OF DISCOVERY FOR THE 48K OR 128K SPECTRUM

* FULL 12 MONTH WARRANTY

* COMPREHENSIVE USER MANUAL

* OPUS DELIVERY H.EDGE

The Opu5 package is unbeatable value. We guarantee you derivery witNn
72 hours of receiving your order and it's absolutely FREE.

To order your Discovery call the Opus Sales Hotline riow on 0737 65080
ot post the coupon. Dealer and Education enquiries welcomed Special

export rates available.

V*TilWlCAIUll*GE)

atCII4.94
n
.l.~k-..,l.«J_l~f

My*««»n Vi«Qoal.:[ in

1

mycomputb«b; aw* nspEC.+

<.r»«<:»
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Sales Opportunities in
Entertainment Software

U.S. GOLD is a well established company and the market leader in it's sector of the Entertain-

ment Software market.

The company is now poisedforfurther expansion in terms of both customer support andproduct

ranges. In the light of these developments, we are now looking for two additions to our Sales

Support Team, who have the track record ofprovem capability to make positive contributions to

the successfulperformance of the company, through their sales and merchandising activity.

Ideal candidates would have ultimate working knowledge of the home computer industry with a

proven track record in P.M.C.G. or consumer durables and he in the 20-25 age group. Competi-

tive salaries are backed bj a range of benefits including company car, BUP.4 membership, com-

pany pension scheme and a generous performance related bonus scheme.

Interested? Your next step should be to ring, in absolute confidence, Mi.rs Diane Coking on

021 359 8881.

U.S. Gold Limited
Unit 10

The Parkway Industrial Centre, Heneage Street,

Birmingham B7 4LY ^

The Write Stuff
• Practical Amstrad Word Processing is a

complete self tutor for anyone trying to get to

grips with Locoscript on the Amstrad PCW
8256 and 8512 word processors.

• The self contained sessions in the book lead step

by step through the concepts behind practical word
processing and the use of the powerful Locoscript

facilities. Each session concentrates on one or two
major features of Locoscript, and programmed
exercises show how those features are incorporated

into everyday work. The areas covered by the sessions

include not only the ways to improve the presentation

of documents, but working methods which use
Locoscript's file groupings and layouts and templates

to dramatically cut the time needed to prepare a wide

range of standard documents and forms.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2H 7PP

Please send me . copies

of Practical Amstrad Word
Processing ISBN 946408 94 7

at £7.95 (plus 9Qp p + p)

ll/POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY

Alternatively please debit my VisaQ Access Q
American Express Q
Account Number Expiry Date _

—

Signed ^ —



Games: Arcade Action

Bomb Jack pokes -

and the Nexus competition
Tony Kendle casts an eye over a variety of releases -

plus the chance to win the Nexus trophy

B:
^ etore I get on with lips and pol

nilon to DomarRs new
tsase Splilling Images, shortly lo becoi

Desk).

Bianded a 3 the greatest licens<

game is described as a "computeric

jigsaw". It strikes a common chord ia

s caricatures ot well

all ties.

urse) 1

n public

a Ob
I
sell

tures by sliding square pads around In

11 Is vaguely rarreniscent ol those

ir puzzle type games Ihal appear oc-

casionally, occasiorisUy, Jumbly and

Conluzion springing immedialely lo mind,

a genre they tend either to turn you Ofl

ol 999.99D points." Thanks Phil, that's

some bug.

While on the subject of Imagine/Ocean

despite the deserved acclaim (rom critics

lor the graphics and animation o( Green

Beret 1 (Indlhegame simply too ditlicuit to

get very far - pokes or tips anyone'
Personally 1 greatly prater V which has

easily the most inlricale background dis-

play of any Spectrum game and some
great gameplay as well - with the eicep-

tion of Batman It Is the best thing Ocean
has done tor months. Tips lor the solution

ot this game, particulary concerning the

24676 : LOAO " CODE POKE
23446,175 : POKE 23447,50 : POKE
23443,210 POKE 23449,?44 : POKE
23450. 195 POKE 33451.129 POKE
23452.92 : RANDOtUllSE USR 23424

Another uselul letter, this time lor BB
owners, comes from lain Talch

Chingtord, who says "I know that you ai

frequently asking tor m

B6C VI

itantly a< it you

into the former category pie

get a glimpse ol the new game. 11 Is lull of

luriellc little touches thai bring an old idea

alive and the quality of the pfogramming Is

superb. The puzzle ItseH Is complicated by

3ening chasms that c;

unwanted parts o:

some excellent sound eftacta on the ordi-

nary spectrum (there's a great whisking

noise as you sling a bum piece away
through one ol the holes) My only

to occur in a set order, making me despair

of ever seeing Ihe be-knighted Clive Sin-

clair or Alan Sugar Despite that, and

despite a tendency to be cynical about the

title, 1 rate It as easily the best brain game
since Ariel asafi's rfi/oni

Taking ol ArfolaGoft reminds me that l

have Just received a copy ol Archan 2: The

Adept Regular readers will remember
Ihat 1 approved at Archon I in the past and 1

am greatly looking forward lo seeing what
the sequel has to otter (perhaps the mon-
sters goohholldayl-expectafull report In

Phil Wakneii, { n li/oDvbray, 1

Old Irlends ol

Type in and run this line,

i Merge •"•: Clear 29877 . I

Commando. Start as usual - Cham "COM-
MANDO" Reliirn. After Ihe ScieenS has

loaded press Escape and enter 'Load

TGAME Return When this has loaded

ning the enter ?S23BB^ Ihen Call S2300 Return.

elcome. 'The start screen should now appear

Langley Make sure that you choose the correct

ling Into keyboard/] cyst ick controls as you will not

ipportuniiy to change Ihem once
Ihe gam.
To roi d oft tr

l«M
'1

- a ^H
s^
(sici; and you ca

Poke 49530.N

Poke 43934.0

m enter your pokes: receive a trophy Irom Nexus, plus Ih

promise ot a complementary copy ol It

next Nexus game The neil 10 corra

n the Spectrum Ping Pong- '"Fir!

St win a game on level 1. Then on

llowing games simply hit Ihe ball

not on the FIRST point. The crovrtJ

Possibly ol less immediate value is this

routine tor Infinite lives on Cytyerun— but

perhaps it will mean we will be able lo

really IS a greatgame when you gel inlo it.

Run this and start Ihe lape for infinite

10 LOAD '" CODE. RANDOMISE USR

Send entries to Neius Competition,

cade Action, 12-13 Little Newport SI, 1

don WC2H 7PP,

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY) IS



Games: Adventure Corner

Down in the dungeons

of Magick
Tony Bridge is at hand with help for Heavy on the Magick
and Ring of Darkness

M\ from e>Bm revision lately, and vei

^^mlurlng into Itle gloomy dungeor
h Collodon's pile i

Heavy on the Magick. This Is evefyltiina

Ihal I was hoping lor in PSS's Swords and
V. being a great slash 'n' hacK as

we I [ as offering plenty ol scope
-building and adwani

I. tot the eKpanaion modules which will

e the game even more Qeplh. Andrew
5 managed, on May !Oth, 1o find two ol

Sal's oplion virtually

Anothef handy ilem Is the (i.

behind a door opened by gold. The
Magot. Once sum-

objects that

in the dungeon, and he will lell you
found. The

werewoir, (7| - vampifo (pretty

i!)(1l|-Blua(ditlD!)(4|-cyclops(5)

jsa. The lollowing also help in

oircurn stances: The 18) to get

ie|2),|61togetpasllhe

(Id), (6) lo approach any tire.

ot>ject to be dropped on
there is a loll Sign, the object

bag ot gold,

ADVENTURE
HELPLINE

Haivy on ttw Magk* on SpKtniRi. Whul is

Rooklrgg, Out Ijns

TT)« HBMIt on BpvDl
ring? I seen lo sp«i

HMS Ospisy. Cn Ml

HI Sfwcfrum. I've j^t the scfvw-

he desk What now' Warh Strain,

uirtiBHd Road, Auchlnloch,

Ind II. OK CM Purvis, Bond o( U» ntng* on BBC B. I cwi't get past

. Porland. Doresl. Ihe black ride's Duncan Jonas, 39 l^ng
Roach Road. CamDiiOse CB4 2UQ.

Slrsol, Scarborough, N.Vorka von 1

Ion. Kent eHB3TO.

HI CiefPliur4, What I

High ParHaall. Ermine. Scotland. PAS 71-

LantodhaRlnfiianSpiKliuin.l havers.

Hw aign mean? Wm da I pesa the tlugt Th* HobbR on Spoctrum,
throughlhalrDndoarTRay Aation, IZHolsale map? Maili Strain, 91 Lc

Mount. Winj Graan, Barnlaey. S. Vorks, STO Auchlnloco. KlrKlnillloch. (

I oper iha guru's oremllns into Ihe •ent syslain ,



Games: Adventure Corner

oponinB the linal eM. which liss behind a

doof, Ihe clue lo which is: "An eye lor an

Bye 10 enter peiadise" If anyone can help

Andrew, 01 iusi wants some first hand

help, write to h.m at 16a Trinity Streai,

Cambridge CB2 1TB.

The words corresponding to Iha num-

1] door 2) snake: 3) sunflower: 4) slat:

5) mirror; 6) cJasp; 7] garlic, S) ifask;

9) sword: 10) nugget; 11) pellet; 12) wolf.

13) egg; 14) salamander; 15) pellel.

Venerable vintage

ir can be built up Ihroughoul the

i Ring ot Darkness. This is of

le vintage and originally available

e Dragon, thougti later conuerted lor

u1 lor U

d bear in mind too, that some dungeon
lis are false, and ladder spells always

beside these). Wizards, Incidenlaily,

'e many patent spells avaifable such as

laiB Bars and Kill. Even after a year, I

and charts ol the city and a novelette

giving some important clues land Novagen

has told me mat shortly to be released Is a

new set ol data -to be loaded via the Load
Game laciDly iri the mafn game - which

will take the player into The Second Ciiy.

and a really tricky scenario; I cant wail

(and Marcgnaiy II is even now under

develop ment)l

Exhaustive

And Century Communications has |i;st

released 8 guide lo playing The Fourtti

Praiocol.

130-page

down ol the adventure.

in Shanks' pony, the

hovercrall (!) being the best bef this also

drastically cuts down on the amount ol

lood consumed between towns. As the

game progresses, more efticieni weapons
can be stolen, but save the game to tape

llrst, as Ihe guards will rush in and deal out

severe damage The best way ol obtaining

money outside the dungeons is to rescue

the princess; although this mighlappear to

be your ultimate goal, heavy hints from the

Piate is great

selves was started by Melbourr

with David Elkan's Guide to Playing The

HobDil (Melbourne House. £3.95), which

a Targ Survival Kil is

anyone stuck in the

The Kil (again, C3.9E

deeper inslghl into th

adventures are written, or e\

completed the game and jui

other ways ot doing it, then

mend this lor a good read.

printing Is very glossy anc

various craft In the game a:

Cenlury Commumcalions. Broolimounr

House, 82-65 Chandos Place. London
WC2N1NV/.

steal a good weapon and armou
great, dellections Suit is brilliant) and thei

the jester must be herded loward lh<

prison gales, which can lake a long whil:

and become infuriating, but its worth it

J the key and open the cell Immediate

ly:ii

Now the guards 1

Adventure Helpline

In Ate coupun, eiplalning your prob-

POPULAH COMPUTINO W!



Pascal propositions
Pascal is one of the three most widespread computer languages. In this, the second ii

our series on Alternatives to Basic, David Nutkins outlines some of its features

Wi; g in Pascal Hyoj'velrl

lie IS slow SomeHmeE this can
be solved by using a Basic compiler as
a^scussea in Papular Computing Weekly a
lortnjghl ago, l-towever Basic compilers

e full d d program

By program slrudures I mean things like

For, While, Repeal, and Case slalemenK
and user delinad multi-line procedures
and lunc lions with parameters. These
make writing large readable programs
much easier and lend lo be present In the

t>esl modern Basics. OL SuperQasic, al-

though notoriously slow, Is exceptionally

good in this respect. These iealjres are

3asic and Comal has the same reslriclive

lata structuring lacilihes, which really

naka Pascal and C sland out from Basic.

What do I mean by data structures? Most
Basics have two fundamental types of

lata, numbers and strings. Simple nari-

r whole numbers or tractions

rf can be used lo store single

ir callBcliars ot them. The
n Basics add integer vari-

I, The percentage

e using them r^

Real beauty
There is one structuring method in Basic,

the array Any type Can normally be
grouped together to torm a collection ol

Dbiecis Arrays are declared by using Dim
statements to tall the Interpreter how many
elements an array has. Elements of the

array ai lo by ai

Oim ASH 5)

creates 15 strings called A$/7I. A$(2)

ASI15). The real tieauly ol arrays is Itiat

you can use an expression as the Index

thus giving you the ability lo process
diftereni elements with one statement
rather than |ust as a lot ol separate

simple types- Integers.

integers you can write

IS modify It tor their

ind then say // b Then something. II you
lon't like the types provided for you can
nake your own For example, 11 you have
m application that uses days ol the week.

jlled an enumerated type W
ation you can declare a at

type day and use, say, i

arel cky. the computer will ell you il you
Iryio make that day saf or su

Yearly profits
1 has lour main melho

ing data, ihe array, the recor !. the set and
mllar way to

Basil but in adattlon Ihe lower Index

bour dossn'lhavetobeland In fact can
character or user enu nerated type

ou wanted to store the yearly prolitB

ompany from 1950 to the year 1999

p„«™ AHPAVIISM 19m|0Fn£*i

rathe than subtrachng 1949 fl the year to

Ihe index expression
i the range ol

nobi 1.

lys let you keep ele lents ol the

type together but i(, sa
,
you want to

keep rack ol dates on compi er, you need
ire drHerenl types together The
1 type lets you do this -or example

where t/afe is defined as

s whole

Pascal special offer
Now you've read about Pascal, maylw you might want to use It - so Papular
Computing Weoklyttas arranged a series ot special offers so you can program
In Pascal at a bargain price. Just fill In iha coupon below, wrile a cheque or

postal order payable to Sunshine PubllcatlonB -and asnci It otflo our usual ad-

dress - 12-13 Little Newport St. London WC2. Pteaae mark your anvelopa
'Special Pascal Offer'. Offer closes July 7 - ao what are you walling tori

Please send me:

( ) C<9y(>es) of Hl-SotI Pascal on Spectrum - normally E25.00, now C21.SD

eachE :

( ) Copy(iaB) ol Paacel/SO lor Amstrad C?IU - at £39.95 -but with free Cata-
logue program (worth t14.95) Z

( ) Copy(les) ol Pascal on MSX - normally £29.95 (tape) and £39.95 (disc)

now E27.00 and CSe.DOk each £

{ ) Capy(le8) ot Super Pascal on Coinmodore 64 - normally £49,99, now
£44.95 E

Total amount enclosed £

ChaquBsfPO's payable to Sunshine Publications. OHera ctoses July 7.

Name „ ....„ „

AcWr«M...



than using separate vatlabiss for

je lo Pascal and Its i

i like MDdula2. Based or

I idea ol a set it lets y

age. It you have d(

lo print out 'Hoorayl' on the

screen if d is either sat or

Files are Ihe final way of

are normally aloreO on disc

elements {assuming there is

enough room or the disc)

Unlonunately il you don l

have a disc-based system it

IS impassible to implement

tiles properly and due to

oparating systems differ enl

compilers have different ways of Irnple-

menting tfiem.

Poinlsrs are the linai facility that really

give yoj eWra power thai you )UB1 don't

have with Basic. Instead ot containing

they acluatly contain an address of. or

pointer to, another vanabia. Used in

record slructurBS Ifiis means that more

trees antl heaps are much easier.

i Hope this has given you a taste for Itie

extra (acililieB that Pascal can give you. As

a final point when buying a Pascal compil-

er SB a beginner 10 it >3 important that you

guiclily so you can try IMngs out easily.

Languages

Buyer's guide
Program Pascal 80 Micro Amsltad CP/f^

Price £39 95 Supplier Hi-Sofl. 18Q

Tel

|05B2|

Program Pascal MT/+ Micro Amsirad

CP/W Price E19.95 Supplier Digital Re-

ssatch, Oiford House, Oxford St,

Newbuiy, Berks. Tel (0635) 353(W

Program Turbo Pascal Miero Amslrad

Price £52,00 Supplier Sotieel Sotlsel

House, Syon Gale Way, Great We.^1 Rd,

Brentlord, Mlfldleseii Tel (01 ) 568 BB66,

Program S-Pascal Micro BBC/Eleclron

Price £19 95 HO or 80 track diEC) Suppli-

er Acotnsoll. Fulbourne Rd Cherry

Hinton, Cambridge C61 4SB
Program OL Pascal Micro QL Price

CB9,95 Supplier Melacomco, 26 Portland

Si. Bristol Tel (0272) A2B781

Program MCC Pascal Micro Amiga

Price EB9.95 Supplier Melacomco, 26

For 1 1
and St. Brisiol

Program Super Pascal Micro Commo-
dore 6J Price E49,99 Supplier First PuD-

lishirg. Unit MB, Horseshoe Park. Horse-

shoe Rd, Panghourna, Berks

Program Amsolt Pascal Micro Amslrad

Price f29 Sb Itape) £39,96 (disc) Suppli-

er Amsolt. Vicloria House. PC Bo* 10,

Sundarlard SH1 3AV, oi

otJSXPi S,95

my^^^^^s^^'^i"
46 THE HALTINGS, STAHSTEAD ABBOTS, WARE, HEATS

SOFTWARE DISCOUNTS

Prices Include lasl delivery. Free bonus gin with each

order. Orders over C5D please dedud lurlher 5°/i

ChequesfPOe to: SOFTWARE DISCOUNTS, PO BOX 65,

NOTTINGHAM NG1.

Teleptione(O602)4T0Ba7

FROKT PAGE SCOOP FRIDAY THE 13th
AVAILABLE FOR SPECTRUKfl, C64. AMSTRAD

ONLY E3.9S

NEW FUTURE SOFTWARE
OUR PRICES ARE EVEN BtnER - NOW YOU CAM

'

ALL PRICES INC VAT & P«P.
CHEQUES POSTAL ORDERS TO:

NEW FUTURE SOFTWARE
FREEPOST (no atamp rteoded)



Programming: BBC

THREE
IN ONE
by Cy Noble

Interrupt screen dump: This little routine Is

lucked away In the space used lor the

printer bulter, whicli Is unused by most
programs. It intercepts the operallng sya-

tem keypress routine so that If the

<COPY> key Is pressed, whatever is on

. This

Compreulon: Graphic screens On the

Baeb use a lot at memary and disc space.

20 thousand bytes in Mode 2 lai instance.

This will occupy one fifth ol the total space
on B disc. Witt) compression however, this

can t« reduced considerably, especially

is done by

The lifst two bytes Qet

the screen starl address. The following

bytes are written to the screen until a

marker byte occurs. The count and colouf

values are then read and useO to write the

appropriate number of colour bytes

pressed by
resaved using the reduced disc space. Be
sure the disc you are using has enough

space to take tha uncompressed data in

320

Them e lirsl gets the screen

otf the screen Where

Mowing bytes B<

ledlsc

so on Note the use of &FE (254 d(

the max Imum permissible because the

ne« number
.
5FF (2551 is used as an 'END

OF FILE' market inlheBEEB tiling syslern.

If you get 'funny' pictures it may be t?e~

cause the colour code lot a byte happened

moroPTio.
Line 340 to Repea! until get^ 32:'OPT1.0.

Line ZX Mode 7.End.

Finally, there ate check sums given lor

the code. These will help you isolate any

possible errors in the assembly part ot the

program.

lOREh SCREEN- i:DHPRes'30R t, OUtiP U7. GOTO 160

290CALJ. save
irWEM London N13 5JH 300HDDE 7lPRINT"Plcture compr
50IFPftBE<>S<19OO CLSiPRINT-Type Pfl.-S-l

700 <RETUHN> (. CHAIN again-lEND 3 1OBEPEOTUNT 1LBEI"32
320H0DE nadeX
330CflLL loadX

Error ;£!«)' at line "lERUiEND
S0I10DE7 ! PROCa9s : PRQCEh«cklum SSOEND
90IF checksIBl^O 343*2 CLS:PRINT-ch«

370QEFPROt:aB» sc rp tr-I.9C

lOOIF chockaunZ^O 4l'»0 CLS.PRlMT"chac
390oa« i la-(4FF1>D: f ind-«fFCE

I10PRINT-1> 1_n«a pic, coaprma 1. >/•' 400t.8Bt=*FFD7ibpot-I.FFtl4

lZOPH!(JT-2> Lnad cnrnpraaBaa pic" 4 1Oo 1v«-(>232 1 vec tor^bZZC

i30PRtNT"3> Install Interupt coda (COP 42OlntrupK=I.Ba0

140Cl-lt4STR<-l23-,BET»>:iF CX>3 OB CX*. 440C[M>T PASg»2

'I60t.DV NnamaZ Dll/Z56iJEH find
160lt#UT"N>M of Pictura -(ndOB* 47oeTA handle

4WJ8R gHtoneiSTft scfpti-*l

1SO«na™-nanie»+[>»!« 1

3

1901FCX-5 THEN 230 510. laad3iJ5R getons
520i::MP llmitiBEia markor

t>aiiie2« S30J8R toscrn.CLCsBCC load3

240IF inDdeI-3 OR ntf>deft=4 OR aoOm-L-b PR SB0BC6 cloBH.RTS
INT-BAD nODE-iENO 390.e1oh>-.lj]v hoilda no
250IF CK-3 PRtlClnBtal 1 1 END
2t>0IF CX=2 THEN 320
270tFnam^.-nam«2. PSINT-Sa« na«=-VD

AOOJSft *indiPLA:PLA:aTS

tzoItascrn.Ujy (.0=STA (s^rpt,- ,v

COMPUTIKG ¥f£EKLV



Programming: BBC
i30INC acrptrsBNE oKMNC 3crptr-H oao.enu+sTXftsLDV Handle
t40.oktRTS 060J5R bput:I-[>A byte:J5n bput

07OJMP Bave2
U.0.1ncptr:PHattNC scrptr
t70BNE oklo:lNC acrptr-H
^.BO.akloiLDA scrptr
b-KOV andddrsBCC okni llO.naBBtEHUD OsEQUD OlEOUD O
7O0LDA Bcrptr+CCMP on(HOr+l lZ0.r.ane2lEa(J0 OlEOUD OlEaUD
7IO.aknilPLA:RT5

ISCli-itiEQUB 254
740STA t>lDCk+liLD< Itblock hOI>236
7SOLDY (tblack DtU2S*.
760LI>ft »5[JSR osfilB

ITOLDA MtrupZ tiaD2S&:5TA vector
7B0LDA block*3iSTfi 3qrptr*tiCU: 2O0LDA Ittrup2 DIU25fi!STA VBCtor+l
790LDA blockflOiADC mcrptr 2ioni,i

BO03TA endadroLOfi block-'ll
BlOflDC ficrptr+lisrn endodr+1 230=
a20.atnndl.LDX ina-BZ ttODSSt. 240];PZ=intrupXiCQPT PABS*2
S30LDV Ilna«e2 01V236 250. trup2:l_DAfcFC. PHA. TXA. PHAi TVAi PHA
840LDft (tJ.aO:JSft *ind:STA n*ndl*

2V0U)X(lname3 naD256
2B0t-DV«namBj D1U236
2gOJSR Bd^FF7

BBO. save2! L-DV NO:LJlA (ci-ptr),V 3O0,i3UtlPI_AlTftY:PLftiTftX:PLfi
510STA*FC.jnPIolv.r)

900CHP bytBtBEQ MrkM
710LDV handlesLOA bytciJSft bput ;S30. trtipendi Ji NEITiCNDPRDC

930.EndMviLDV (tOiLDA (acrptrl.V 3SCDEFPRCX:cnHCKSUB
^AOLDV handle. JSR bputtJGR tlosa

370chacksuii>r;('^:ctiiK: ksua>2X-0
960LDV handla:J5R Dput SaOFOH AX-loadt TO mainanO

3TOchecksumlX=cl.Ht:ksuralH-7fl-:iiNEKT

9a01NXiJSf! lnc|>triBCS enuf2 400F0R 0I-t™p2 TO names
9901t4XiJSR incpCrsBCS enu+2 410checkBuiii2'i-chHck«u™2X+1'A%iNEHT
lOOO.sarknsiLiM fscrptrt.V 420ENDPRDC
lOlOCHP bytBsBNE enuf
tOZOINXiJSR incplriBCS anufZ 440OEPP«O[:install

io«.
4iiOCALL trupiENWROC

Programming: Amstrad

SOUND COMMAND
by Brian Cadge

^^he AmslraO's sound envelope om- lor Ihe various menus that appear. The

1 itianOs afe poteniEally one o( ils main part ol the display is lahen up with a

1 powerful features. However, lany graphical display Ot the sound designed.

nqly with 'vibtato' level matefs displayed on
the fight The hotlom line containB the

each command - up to 16 of lliem

ThH program presented here (ove two A loyslicli is required lo use the program

weeks) allows you to visually deslgi as il is entirely 'pointer and icon driven.

making any use ol Ihe keyboard almost

load and save them. The orosram ulo- entirely unnecessary (eiicept (or entering

malically works out the correct vak filenames) Moving the pointer into the

be added after the Eni-and enfcomm graphical area and pressing the joystick

comolete commands which can te mi ged the current envelope to be added. The

graphical display shows volume (vertical-

On running. Ihe screen display iss[ ly) IromO lo 15 and lime (horizonlallyl in 1'

into three mam sections; the lop Itr

Ihe Bcieen show the current Env an hnl The Sleeper you make a line. Ihe faster

the

sounO designed so lar, and are also used conHnuad ovbt Ihe pa^ »

FOPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLVflS



Programming: Amstrad
law |i< 'ne V^^e goes down). A huri^ontal .h= „ni.,me and tone envelopes, this oplion The next Lcon rapresents a cassette
straight line can be used lo produce con- tape. Selecting this produces another

n Basic programs.
changes in volume ir a note. The graph Cancel will return control to llie main
allows you lo see me shape ol each produces a new menu at the top ol program again. Selecting load or save will

Jan. Four options are available, prompt lor a lilename, which must be
B IB solacted by pointing to the blue given. When saving a tile, only those

Neii lo Ihe graphical display are the t to the option required. The cur- envelopes which have been updated are
vibrato meters, these allow you to specify relope number is displayed, this saved, this is lo prevent empty' envelope
the amount and speed ol vibrato lo be ncremanted or decremenled using
added to the sound - simply move the Up'and Eni'Oown'Dptions-thB The files produced are Ascil Basic compat-
pointer to the new position required and nvelopes are supported. The 'Can- ible tiles with line numbers slarting at 500.

ion returns control lo the mam The sound designer adds the extension
tone envelope parameters.

Along the bottom line are the six icons: enumher The 'Edit' option selects 'Sounds/' could be merged into your own
to select a lunction, point to the required envelope number lo be edited. II

icon and press fire. The tirsl icon is a Hope Is not empty then the graph ol ing Merge"Sounds1.Env"Uom Basic
musical note, when selected the progfam enl settings Is flisplayed, together Next week ntore listing and program
will play a scale using Ihe current values of vibrato sellings. notes.

10' MO IF vih.ipdJy TfO PfifER 2 ELSE PAPER

n ' Soml Enxtcn Doignir 510 UCATE Ji,22-jiFRINr Olltl25li|

530 IF .ih..jr>y WEH PtfER 2 EliE PflPEft

U IF K[IEIK4(»WJ)ej M S» LOMIE 39,22-y.fftlHr DW125II:
540 itn

W IfU l:[l£ 0:DK O.0iWailEII OilIK 1.18: OK 2,3xm 3,:4!PEH 3ifWEII I 550 Pai tiWffl 0:REnHI

70 pfliNT- saw EwaoPE xsixr i.o 5M ' &«raitiw to print wtiul t^it

M n/c code *« M.nt« 57D LOCATE .,^iF» 1-1 10 lENUDiFRmr MMi.l.i,tliCl«ilOHOBtieii:ttI1

TO nil ,-Vm TO WlMiREAD .UHfflLCl't.n

5B0 Subrutine lo Hinj tall

iio*ir< m BH 2,i:,-i,2:aiiK) 2,2o,o,is,1!Re™h

120 IF aiizas nCN mur-UTA error - Ctist liitii<g-|l»ill7l:9T<r

130 MIfl aP.TC.lC,ai,21,BB,n,28,FR,F5.CIi.l9,KI.CD,9C,9Cft.Ca.l7,(a,C(l,47 010 EJn -2,3.-1, 1,3. l.liSOtlffl 2,500,20, 15,0,2.REnilK

140 »Ifl C4,79,9C,CB,*F,C4,M,9C,Cfi,S7,C4,B4,9C,a,S,C4,'!l,TC,lB,l)i,f5 3A

150 MTU O2,9O,FE,H,W,05.fl:,K,n,(i2,?J,Fl,n,f5,3*,O2,'iD,B7,20,F7,3I! 3D 430 Mll.im(PE£*11019II /11.1:aifl-ll(T(PEEXl«194l -6itl:R01Ht

MO Siliraitini! lo coritruct ertjm) etltor uirrmt envElofeM MIft ia.F0.f5,«,0l,™,B7,2a,K,a.S2.Ol,9[l,Fl,C9,f3,M,l!l,9Il,FE,9E

170 mn iE,3c.ia.Fo.3ft.O!,?D,4j.i,c7.m.iF,a,.oo,ii,oo,oo.CD.iD,Be,tio 21

IW MTfl EI.W;,»,W,W,tS,3F,M,M,IJI),2I.Fl,1E,*,06.00,09,M.lJ2, 90,57

ITO DdTA 0e.7E,Dl).«.OO,77.2J,DO,a,7E,DD,M.O0.7J,2B,CD,a,,BC,l»,a,H 470 FK |»1 TD 3:rv»«vM-.-ilF iviniiihi.i>l<0 T>CN ot-avif--

200 DATA FE,CB.3O.iH,lO.£5,fS.a8.00,CC,O«,EE.OO.FF,O0,E,OO.M,00,J],00

210 M» oo,22,o(i,aoo,n.efi,n.[i,n,Ba,H,8B,oc,a:,oo,«,50.M .690 rtt-EHI -tgiRtf-BWIiBOBia 750

220 ' Sat Error tri|i ir psntbli (rrur -tm diKliiiis for Oita 700 FOR 1-1 TO 2itt«=Eli*-,-rfMsnetlBM,i.li|.-,-|]F i=; KBI (tv*!*.---

ZU W ERROR Kna 230 710 i-tlqt»fltil let iHiui.t .21 1<", -iflhKette™, l,3ll!lBtiFeilM

240 iliK^lt^tlilDlSCiCII ERfO) aOIO DieOTQ 270 720 Suferoutini to print curr«l mv m vt eifinitiEn

2M <iitc=t:tt3K t£n 730 SOSIK iSOiUXym l,ItPBI JiPAWI Oimm tvliiUXfllE 10,5:F*lNt »«i*
HO H«Ht Ol Stick MifilUaa
m FOR K=72 10 78:1SY DEf K,0,0,0,!N»BI 740 ' Siiiniutine to cmtnct It irny fm vttritg vilun
SO Funclicn to rnon iMdins spits tr ilnui SIB" 750 IF vib.virKI nsi FOR I'l ID 2:itlB]ui,t,ll'liet(Bu.i.2l'):>tlBiiu,i,

2W !£F Fll.ll.lfUDtlSTRt(«l,2) ll'l.lCn i.ROlRH

iooyiHiw u,«.H,a,^ 7U Etp^lO-vib.ipHiFII: i-l TO 2:Btlenua.i,l)nib.var:ttlcni«,i,3)itpilF i"

310 NIKDOI 12,1,40.2.6 2 Tmt «tlm»,i.!)-i ns «i™i.i.2fl
770 PEII uREnW

no SYtBflL 2S4.i:*.i?!,ia.aa,iS3,iM,i2(>,o 780 SitrtnHine ta tlejr tfte graphics .indo.

HO SlIlBa 23.0,233. l?l,lB9.15i.l«5.2S3,0 JW KIGIN 0,0, 32,542. 4«,28e!aB OiORIQIH 0,0,0.US. O.iMiREllfiM

350 S1«0L 252.0,25.195.145,189,129.255.0

160 BYlBOt 351. 129.ia, 129,129,129,129.129,129 BIO ' Kain fnyiM Hctim starts ben

570 tiifU, tunt en Uttu luw
»0 lUCATE 1,23:FlVER liPRlIT STRU£ll40,SI;iPl!PER 2:vUifcUWi<Mmi 630 •lt..»WI:vib.vsr=0;EaSJB 490:

" Inlt I Dru. ViO htt»rs

840 rt-'VlB S(H!)":i-37:j-14t6C6UB 570

190 liWTE l].a;PSlNT QUI 12371 [iptl eeo *M-vie awE-:iM0:vi4iBasus 570

4a)PSlfll>«(a2)i»ti UO PtOI :0,4t,3iDHM 5i4,0]S!fiM 0,244:MAW -514,0i[IAAiri 0,-244

410 FfiltiT oniinKsixi B70 ' Oru virtlcil icili on aindw

4aFRlKT[)WlZ54):»pti BBO FOR 1-0 TO 15IPU1I 30, 48*1414,],»»« ^.Oiff i/s=i\S IWJf BflW -4.0

430FEINlO«120!liwli woicn
410 ffiiin M(n»2): 90O ' D™ horizontal scale «i IiuKm

450 ,.t<*HI5)tOmi2HCffiH2nirtMi»(15»«J«lll 910 FCR i* TO 64:FIUT 32.i«.46.3:DRAIIl 0,-4:!F i/5-i\5 1tEN [RMfi 0,-4

470 ' PnqrM s*r«utinB (t«-l htrt 930 al-*VaLliE-:i-lir-l2iPei llEEOB 570

430 Sitirtutlne to ^illte vibrato Mtan 940 PLOT eoo.eoo.nnoic i68,34iT«:PftiifT't/ioouH scam'rJieTr
490 PEN 3!F(» i-O fO B m OKlart arriyi md Inltialiu virlUln

2S/P0PULAR COMPUIMG WEEKLV



Programming: Amstrad

Dinev(IS,S,3l,itllS,2,il,«ll
' env secCiEin I is '1 If rnn-i

WO FtR i>2 IQ ISiMlD—li«ni»i

1 TOSlrtil€>T!L0CflTE l.ilPftINT STRlN6H4t).3ilil

liOD navE Ni.ajiEtim o,z^,2ik

1000 as «isoa

ntin proc

I J30iMrc'liU'i2i1y=«

EutiM disrUyi i (oves pc

IT CmV"J5 TICN 14401 ' t«i km lin>

1070 IF CUH-ib 1«N 1120 Dn Vib Speed calum

loeo IF OIBI'S'! HCN 1140 '[n VID Raqe cnluw

1) IF 0J(!«>2 AND Clltl<35 fM aiRY>; WO CUB*<23 THEN 1170 InHrt cie

K) ED5UB SK 'Illegal lo rlnj bdl

.1} GOTO lOSO

1120 IF aBV>ZZ Oft 0*Y(14 nCH llOO Hit Df Rw^
1130 VIB.Sf>[>'2>ain'ia]9lB IWiGOSUB T30:actia 1030 'Set no Vib 5peMl

IF atmn OR aRY<I4 den lIOO Oul at Ran?)

1I» VlB.VK-2>aiiV.'G0SUB 4T0iGDSUB 730:0010 lOU Set nen ViB Rarge

1160 -Wniliti I DispUy neil line

NI=INIIim^'m<4BIHlt2l/l6«.51il6!W=I(n(PEEKfMl<!31/2)ia

neo iF-nKii THEN GosuB.6ia:ami loio

IF HtciS ll€« LOCfllE 9,6if£N nmNTmiilUI li' S StCllQMS'-;-.

12S0 IF vol.i)H=* ItfN itep.ctunfIsslBp.ii

;» IF Btep.iUPlflTlil

TtO IJSCi

1240 piuse.tiie=i'>use.ti

1300 IF pju5e.tne>M II-

1320 Tan't <i>r* ^riilief

Programming: Spectrum

SCREEN
MAGNIFY
bySManeggio

This Is a utihiy lor tne 48K Speclmm,

allowing any soclloti o( the screen

dlBplay to be mae»it<ed. 1 tinO it mosl
useljl lor looking at screen pictures ot

1BB, lo see how the tleslgns are made

he routine is quite easy to use. The

Mn is split up into lour quarters, num-

sd one and Iwo (across the top. leH to

It) and three and four Ming along me
:om. To magnify a certain quarler, you

Poke 57344. the numher of Ifie seclion you

wart to magnify -then call Ihe magnifier al

iress 57350 |see Lines SO-1 10)

.nolher way of using the routine allows

you to posilion the window lo be magnilied

(16 across by 12 down) at any position on

the Gcreer. To do this you must:

Poke 5734S.S co-ordinale ol window
Poke 57349.6 co-orHinale of window
then cell the routine al address 57392.

InatatI the routine, type in the pro-

It. The Di

le by lir M.automatlcat-

POPUUtR COMPUTING «VEEKLVI27



Programming: OL

SOUND TESTER
by David Calin

^^his program will hBlp he user to 160-^90 Set screen size and paper

I BiperimenlwilhtliHOL's Seep com-
-ery easy Calls the procedure Initiate

310 Calls the procedure Alter

Vou simply selecl, using 2£0-570 Proc (n/Wate Sets out screen

Down eiirsor keys, which o the Beep display

580 Proc Alter

alter; ItiB curterl parameler elng high- 630^10
lightad with a white background Than by are Id t5B altered ant) by how
UBing the LeII and Righl curs much
value ol that paramaler can bi decreased Selecla which type of Beep is

01 1 norBaaed. lo be heard

n Heys, the 880-1050 Checks to make sure that val-

sound created in the five dif ues slay within their limila

can be heard. 1060-1080 Displays m channel the val-

ues of me eighl parameters
1090-1280 Procs F1-F5: Sounds Iho Beep

Line No command In its ditfarent

130 Sal initial Baef command stages

values 1290-1430

2UF0PULAR COMPUnHQ WEOO-V



SUBSCRIBE TO
and we will send you free of charge o Popular Computing
Weekly binder complete with logo and holding 13

(3 months worth) of your favourite computer weel<ly.

Please enter my annual subscription to Popular Computing Weekly at £19.95 U.K. (£37.40

overseas), and send my free Popular Computing Weekly Binder.

I enclose a cheque mode payable to Sunshine Publications Ltd.

Please charge my Visa/Access card

No:nnnnnnDDnGDDnDnn Expiry Date:

Name: Address:

Which computer do you use? ~

Return this form together with your payment to: PCW Subs., 12/-1 3 Little Newport St., London WC2H
7PP (Please allow 21 days for deirvety). '—

DS Enterprises
01-671 0209

Ohks
i- EH DO

Diskxprea [Becommendec)) .„ , £12.50
-"^^ DSDD

„ E2B50
MimeV - E29.S0

QL Spectrum or BBC Compotible
SSigle 80 Track DucM 80 Track

Cl 10.00 - EI99.95

OLSoftoMire

L«Mce C E8;

Pascal (Fud ISO) E7^

Supercharger IBaac Compiler! £*f

Ram Diic (Ram Disk 8 Utilities) E!'

Taspnnt _ £17.50

OLpaInt £21.95

Toolkit IJ(Eproinversk3n] ... . .. £32.95

fee a Choice t34.95

Stgti Designer (Designs Screens S 5iqr-..g £1 B.9S

ToucliTypisl £l'.50

AddOni
51?ke«pajicferam(M»cKleSystems) .„ ..,.. £11'

Including Ram Disk . El 27.50

DU0I3.S" DrhwilntBffcrce £265.95
Citizen 120DPrjmer ,

—

- £225,00
Jnfertoce - £82,95

Sandy 51 2KSuper-CWx)ard £244,95

Wttndual3i~(Inve £440,00

OS ENTERPRISES, 25 TrInKy Rise. London SW2 201

2.1 B JUNE i»se popumn COMPUTING weekly/;



Programming: Bytes & Pieces

Large Print

on Amstrad
byGABobker
The simplest method lo produc

required shapes. This Is tine tor
I

X.Z.S, etc By rede'lnlng just savei

character shapes, all letters can bi

ducBd in iarga formal naally. If using

2Hia best to Ih IcHen all vertical lines

Amslrad doesn't produce square cl

ler areas in this mode. Shapes t and
tor the centre parts ol X and the aw
pans ol B. K and R.

le (Capitals!

JsB simple Prim

g-up In the lisling Tab

100 MODE 2: BORDER 2
110 SYMBOL AFTER 97
120 SYMBOL 97,255,255 255,255,255,255,255,255 1

SYMBOL 90,128, 192 224, 240,248,232, 254, 2SS |

140 SYMBOL 99,255,127 63,31,15,7,3 1

150 SYMBOL 100,1,3,7, 5.31,63,127,235 1

160 SYMBOL 101,255,254,252,243,240 224, 192, 12B
170 SYMBOL 102,255,25. ,252,24B,24G 252,254,235
ISO SYMBOL 103,255,127,63,31,31,63 127,255
970
9B0 ' EtMTER SHAPE USING LOMB? CASE
950
1000 PRINT "daaaaaaab ah da daaaaaaab
lOtO PRINT "aa aa aab daa aa aa
1020 PRINT "aa aa aaab daaa
1030 PRINT "aaaaaaaaa aacabda«aa
1040 PRItTT "aa aa
1050 PRINT 'aa aa aa ce aa
loeo PRINT "aa aa
1070 PRINTi PRINT
lOBO PRINT "daaaaaaab
1090 PRINT "^a aa dae
1100 PRINT "aa aa dae
1110 PRINT "aa aa dde
1120 PRINT "aa aa
1130 PRINT "caaaaaaae da«
1140 PRINT; PRINT
1150 PRINT "aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaa 1

M/C Converter
on Comnnodore 64
byAndrewMann
This program causes a small 'wedge' to bt

inserted into the normal Basic processmi
loop thai allows recognition ol hexadeci

mal and binary numbers For example,

Prmi S0F2A Poke 12000. % 100WHO
. correctly.

Bxpressioi

10 DRTH 169,11. 141, IB, 3,169.192.141
20 DBTH 11,3.96,169,6.133.13.32
30 DflTfi 113.0.201<36,S'I0,13,2ei,37
40 EflTH 240,6,32.121.0,76,141,174
50 DflTH 76,85.132,162.2-33,115,0
6e DRTR 201, e-l. 144, 2,105.5.10. 10
?e DRTR 10.10,133.254.32,115,0,201
S0 DRTR 64,144,2,105,8,41,15,3
90 DRTR 254,72,202,208,224,104.168.104
100 DRTR 133,99,132,93,162,144,56,32
110 DRTR 73,188,76,115,0,162,0,134
120 DRTR 254,162,3,138,163,136,32,115
130 DRTR 0,56,233,48,192,0,240.4
140 DRTR 10,136,208.252,24.101,254.133
150 DRTR 254,202,288,231.164,254,169,0
160 DRTfl 32,145,179,76,115,-0
170 F0R!=49152T049278
130 Rsam
190 POKEI.X
200 HEKT
210 SVS 43152

Bit Mop Text

on Commodore 1 28
by SJ Dunn

by first putting th :lin-1Jar

To add two programs together: t) Laai

in the tirst program (DL0,*i3

"ft/enams ") 2) Add the second tile witl

BLoad' Filananis2

'

, Pf'Dei;^"ICOO")

1 58109-Fi'BlO)+1) 3| Renumber ani

Save with RenumberiDsave "Newname'

aOIPOPUUtR COMPUTING WEEKLV

9000 REn .TEIT QW B/MflP SCREEN.

i

HEn .PRINT at HT *,V

P=J20.I NT I V 1 +B»1 NT ( X 1 *DEC ( ' 2000" »

FDR 1-1 TO LEN(fl«l
G«-MIDI(AS,I,1)

IF n3CIB«1<>32 THEN U-PEEK (B«a*DE

POKE I4.B+PD+RD,U
9120

^i;;..



Programming: Peek & Poke

which Is out of order and un-

necessary since pin 8 Is also

grojnd. The pin ouls are:

1. Audio out, from the intarnal

Ib there anylhlns about your computer you don't

understand, and wlilch averyone else seems to lake

(or granted? Wtialevar your problem Poek It to Kann
Garroch and every weak he will Poke back at many
anawers as he can. The address Is Peak S Paka,

PCW. 12-13 LlWe Hewpofl SirwI. London WC2R 3LD

ItP00LSW1NIP!R
THE ULTIMATE POOIJPHEDICnON PROGRAM

'

PMCimjaumK

37 COUNCILLOR LANE. CHEADLE, CHESHHIE.« OeMM I1M

Once Bytten
31 eOWNESS ROAD
LONDON SES IDG
Phone Orders: 01-698 2911
(CBlleis by AppoHiimeni Only)

IT'S THE WAY WE SELL 'EMI
THAT lUKES ONCE BTTTEH DISC THE BEST BUY. TOP

QUALITY FLOPPIES FROM TOP FLHHT lUNUFACTURERS.
101)% ERROn FREE - LIFETIME GUARANTEE AND NO HIDDEN

EXTRAS . . . WHAT YOU SEE IS WWAT YOU TIY.

51' SS/DD MIpl ISulaOle (or rf flrlvea gp lo M Lrada. single or

M- 100+ 5O0+ 1000 +
eap 59p 5sp sop
tSOrWa up tQ SO Uicks. s

95p BOp TBpCI.05

H' S5/0D (Suits

nSG BOXES
5i" 10 Capacity 1+ i:!.5010+ £1,25

Si" 100CaoHCilyLockinBl+ s:n.9SlS +
tI'10Capacily1+E1.60lO+El,25

EXTRA ENVELOPES SI"
10+ apso-^apio

LABELS

I-7P5C

IMPORTANT NOTE:— Ai

It wrIte-prolBCIs 1 + 35p 20+ H
+ 25pM+ 20p

Mr Incfudmg 10 or nrnrs OEws li

sMn.lM.

POPULAR COUPUTIHG WEEKLV'31



COMING SOON!

TEST CRICKET
FOR THE

AMSTRAD
CASSETTE E9.9S DISK E14.95

LAUNCH DATE - JUNE 13Ui - SEE IT

AT THE AMSTRAD COMPUTER SHOWI

AND DON'T FORGET
GRAHAM GOOCH'S TEST CRICKET

COMMODORE 64 CASSETTE £ 9.95

COMMODORE 64 DISK t11.9S

SPHECTRUM 48K CASSTTE E 9.SS

AVAILABLE NOWl

Oacliagenk3i^wata^.

FACULTY ENTERPRISES
UHTRAD RHP PRICE COMMODanE RRP Rir.F t\i R P RirF

YiBflrKungFij 9.95 s« VieAtfunoFu 895 Sim BtacWisao m
RaWHl B9S !.H QKItuGte e.95 9,9S ^jdwraan 3.99

a.u

Balman B.flS S.M SijpMttwl 6.95 i.« tilll

SUilAMlllicnll 995 in SoMAMIiDnll 9.9! ),»

SniceUe SjS Wlnrer Games 9.93 LU
mwi HarOBall S.9S 1,« on

U9 DiaiHinskulle 9.95 LtS Balmsji fW fim
Fntlay13lh BsttlDMfijtir(95£ iSb eim
KiingFi)(nL3S

Kun(-fu-Masl6i9.95

cnopws«iid Btfofow 9.95 6-»i

FcdCMIS i.Vi BuCkKooer tm 4<)<)

SikcI^Ods Z.S3 Mslil 4.99

BBamrtAi GnosUxisler 441)

4.99

Beamritter 3.39

.1.19

Frii&viam :i»i

im
Conlcesfce'y 8.95 b.93 7 "id

Ramba e.95 5.99 inlmalat strip

' + P INC. PLEASE MAKE CHEQUESPAYABLE TO

FACULTY ENTERPRISES,
29nUTLAND COURT, PONDERS END,

ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX. 01-8058054 :<pc.

aa/popuLAR cowpuTiNG weeklv

oaip&E3®rr omsesaaT shuttvaiss



Communications

roday
Ml be eiplainlng about

As I have saifl Delore, the qui

fie soltware is perhaps the mosl imi

I ining to be considered when buyir

dem With many modems the accom
nylng sollware is nol al a very high si

Speclrum which are as jnsiandard as you

I. no RS232/432 Inlertace, etc. yau will

ve to Chech thai the software which you

3 inleresled in Is compatiBle with your

ita compatible sollware and Ascil

B all Viewdata boards are 1200/75

3 no point in gelling Viewflala soll-

I you have only a 200/300 baud
1 H you have a 1200/75 baud

<ta sollware is worth buying if you

til The great thing about Viewdata

number of stop bits

cepl make sure yoi

id messages oH-ilr

.r modem is compalible with, a £900

dem with ail the speeds thinkable is not

good il the software will only work at 300/

3001

The data protocol |or just protocol] is

lust the name given lo the settings of the

speed, word length, parity, start and stop

bils Your manual will tell you how to

Soft solutions
Buying a modem is only the first step towards computer
communications. Even ttiough it may have free software,

it may not do all you want. David Wallin explains . . .

cally selected.

The word length is the number of bits

(binary digits. Is and Osl which make up'

binary respresentation of the character's

Ascil code. The standard word length is

seven bits or occasionally eight But tor

some applicatlonG. anything from live to

eight bits may be used.

The parity tells the computer how the

Ascil code Is made up II parity is set to

even then Ihe number of positive bils

those set to 1. must be even, eg. 0010U11

changed to 1D0100I1 to malie the number

0011011 would bechangedlo 00011011,

because Ihe lelt hand bit is the parity, 1 or

depending on whether it is needed or

There are lour main types of parity

available. Odd. odd parity selected: Even,

even parity selected, None, there are no

parity bils; Ignore: all parity bits are ig-

nored, if a word length of eight

arity is cany

selected

Start and stop bits are bits sent at the

m synch

you

Autcmalic log-on - You tell the computer

your name, password, etc. Thi

just press a key when you have dialled

; the boring slufl

Eottware is like a mini word processor and

lets yOLi edit and alter flies tietore or after

Other software lealjres are availaOle.

THENEW"
^^i'^im.m

Improved hacking

Hacker's Handbook. The original, yci

may recall, ruflled leathers al the lim'

ol its launch last year,

II never was that dangerous - II trut

be told II probably wasn't dangerous ;

anil hislorlcal senses, and although it

does have a lair amount ol anecdotal

material on hacking it is atso a solidly

ptesenleit textbook.

This includes details ol systems and
equipment, plus an eicelleni series ol

appendices covering troubleshoollng,

modem types

<elhe

micro communications, David Waiiin

would love to hear Irom you.

Write to him at Popular Compuling
Weekly. 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2H 7PP

1MBJUNE13W



SUBSCRIBE

UK, C3T.40 OvBruas.

Return )o PCW ai i, 12-13 UMIe Newporl SI., London WC2H ^,„_,„«.,

MEGASTREAM LIMITED

WE GUARANTEE BEST TITLES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

C£.\\

Compuler Games is a volotile business. You've got to

make ihe right decisions and work with the right

people to be a success. At CRL we've been doing

that longer than most Companies hove been iri

business. If you've got o program, you'll want the

worldwide distribution we take tor granted and

the Software Development back-up we pride

ourselves in. If /ouVe a designer, a programmer

or both, get in touch.

''^Viizi LointanE15 2HD Tel 01 b33 29ie



Soundcheck

Turn your micro

into a guitar
Computer music isn't all about synthesisers. Mark
Jenkins looks at some guitar tutor packages

1 ust to shat~ Ihar you don 1 hsve to be a ware from Ihe American company HyOrid

ArlE Much < this soltware is based In the

very ineipenswe Atari 130XE (around £269

packages which will turn your compuler with disc-drive tor an B-bil 128K machinal).

plus 3 Midi inlarface wliich allows Ihe

One ot Hie great aOvartages Of using a computer to compoae lor and play Midi

your own speed and repeal Ihe lesson aa past, Midi synlhs now start at about E245

for the eicallent Casio CZ-101, which is

like. Micro Music's GwlBrSludia packages capable ol playing eight-note chords or

tour simultaneous single notes with differ-

ent sounds. With a powerlul proofahima-
nolfllion lo Illustrate each lesson.

Aulo-metronome

menls can be linked up. and you can euen
use a click from a microplione

Also lor the ISOXE is an edilor/library

package lor sounds on Yamaha DX7-type

synlhesisets. DX7 and Casio CZ patch

libraries. Librarian packafles lor ihe

Oberheim 0B8, Prophet 5 and Drumtraks

played at any speed Chord naming, timing

and string fingering

J to "play

imples - It's also possible to us the

imples in any order. A display ol the

tar fingerboard shows which lingers Ic

i on each chord. This idea is expanded
Gwlar Studio Two. which is a chord

lith around 500 chords, a pro-

imming lacilily lo create new

(s you to play along

:if backings

Quitar Sludia Three

with music theory, although It does put

theory into practice by displaying all its

on a music stave and as symbols on a

guitar frelboard. With a comprehensive

lest section. Ibis package looks lilie being

an Invaluable educational aid

All three packages have been devel-

oped by Ian Taylor, who teaches guitar at

Voik University, and David Ashworth, of

Ihe York Guitar Sludy Centre The package
are £9,95 each and available from Micro
Music, SI Michael's Chamljers,

Spurriergate, York 10SO4 64758BI

Going a little more up-market.

Syndromlc's package lor Ihe 130XE is

I Midi Tracli If, and with an interlace,

uter, discdrive and software will cost

id E475 Ill's alt available separately if

Iready have itie micro). The package
s real time and Step Time composing

iditing tunctionSi 10,r"

beyond

in North

demonstrating all its Atari packages, C64

packages such as the Midi-compaiible

keyboards from Akai.

ird Roland, Syndromic Music
iiacied on 01-883 1335

a thought for the week, would a

IC glossary be uselul for anyone

piayira mall

^idi channels, and a straightforward

le screen display You can "punoh-in"

"punchHDut" to correct recordings.

, set delays be
automatically c

laying and much

tf you have any q eries or tips for this
|

cofumn, please wr etc Mar Jenkins at

Popuiar Computing WseWy
Newport St, Lohd n WC3H

e exami as of your

own music, on tap ordtac.

POPULAA COMPUTII«G



REWARDING OPPORTUNITIES WITH
MIKRO-GEN

Following Mikro-Gen's move to new premises we now require

additional 6502 programmers. If you believe your programming ability

meets our high standard, please contact us by telephone or letter to the

address below.

We also require finished programmes. Top payment or royalties

given to software of suitable quality.

Mikro-Gen, Unit 15, The Western Centre, Western Road,

Bracknell, Berks. RG12 1 RW. Telephone number (0344) 427317

NEW!
M/DRIVE DOCTOR

(Spectrum 48K/ + /128K)
Extends BASIC to provide extra disk-lie commands.
•Rename facility *Sector lestoiei *Full catalogue
*MEGAFORMAT (105-120K) -Cartridge clone (2

drives) *Merge ANY program *Default drives and
wildcards "File tinder "Printer output *Speciai com-
mands for advanced users and mudi more. Compati-
ble with all Interface One ROM types. Included is a full

sector editor program for on screen alteration of data

*".
. . . this program is an excallenl buy . . , useful to

anyone who uses microdrives seriously . . , Highly
recommended" (Simon Goodwin - Author Qh
SUPERCHARGE),
"excellent utility . ,

." (S. Crow - Author
STAEOUAKE)
AVAEABLE MAIL ORDER ONLY. SUPPLIED ON CAR-
TRIDGE COMPLETE WITH A ZSOO WORD USER MAN-
UAL FOR £7.50 inc P & P. (Price £8.S0 inclusive outside

U.K.)

OL version coming soon. Enquire for details.

SEND CHEODES/P.O TO:
PIPE SYSTEMS' TJTPT*0
ISI MILLBRIDGE rir*«\^
Dojj^^T«,LETw.Y SYSTEMS
HERTS ENS ZUH

YOU DON'T

NEED TO

WAIT ALL

MONTH TO

ADVERTISE

IN:

CaU 01-437

4343
for details

JfiJPOPULXFI



CLASSIFIED
CALL JON BEALES on 01-43r4343fOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

THESE HATES DO NOT INCLUDE

VAT.

1 copy tor Cfassifled

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capllai letters on Uie lines below.)

POPULAR COMPUTING
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mXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

LONDON
COMPUTER REPAIR

CENTRE

MICIIO SUPPORT
U nil 3. 15 Springfield Road,
Harrow, M)ddx,HA41QF.

CHILTERH COMPUTER SEFVICE

* WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE
* FAST TURN AROUND
* 1 MONTH GUARANTEE
* FREE SOFTWARE
* DIY COMPONENTS

Cill[im«)2imSfiHM11il^iawi

ZEDEin
COMPUTERS LIMITED

Bedford MK4D 2Nn

FAULTY
SPECTRUM?

As you are probably aware (rom press re-

ports Sinclair Computers no longer have a
repair department.
Our computer repair workshop has been an
OFFICIAL Sinclair Repair Depot for the past
six years and we are pleased to announce
that we wiii continue to do your out of

guarantee repairs as in the past.

Send your faulty computer DIRECT

SPECTRUM El 8.75 Inc parts
ZX81 E11.50inc parts
16K RAM £9.95 Inc parts

MICRODRIVE £15.95 Inc parts
INTERFACE 1-11 £18.75 inc parts

CALL OR SEND WITH CHEQUE OR P.O.

T.V. SERVICES
OF CAMBRIDGE LTD
FRENCH'S ROAD

CAMBRIDGE CB4 3NP
Tel: 0223 311371

SWPOfHJLAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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HOW TO GET YOUR ^M*D
"SPECTRUM REPAIRED FOR ONLY £19.95^

I

I

I

ARE YOU ANOTHER CUSTOMER - fed up
waiting weeks for your estimate?
Neea your comouter repaired fast? Then send It now to the Number
One Recair company In the U.K., or call In and see l5 at our newfuHv
equlpDed 2,500 sQuare foot workshop with all the latest test
equipment avallsbic. you are more than welcome.
We will repairyourcomputer while you wait and helpyouwlthanv of yotir
technical proDlems. commodore computers repaired for only E35.00.
Please note we giye you a mo% lowfixed price of E19.9S which includes
return post and packing, vat. not a Detween price like some other
Repair companies offer. We dont shock you with repair bills £30.00
upwards, we don'tjust repair the fault and send your computer hack,
^••TJv we give your computer a;-

m>^OVERHAUL WITH EVERY REPAIR WE DO:-
we correct colour, sound. Keyboard. Check the loaOIng and saving
chip. Put new feet on the base If required. Checkfor full memory Check
all sockets including ear/mike and replace where needed.
All for an inclusive prtce of E19.9S including uftT, all parts, Insurance
and post and packing, no hidden extras whatsoever, Wedonthaveto
boast too much aOout our service as we have thousands of customers
from all over the world highly delighted with our service A first class
reputation for speed and accuracy. Don t forget, we are only twenty
minutes from Manchester ciry centre so why not call Ih, have a coffee""" '~~~

~ "computer being repaired.

"INTERNATIONAL
REPAIR CENTRE
. . . WITHALL THE
LA TEST TESTEOUIPMEN,
When vou send your computer to us
we don't only repair it, we check the
colour, sound, memory, keyboard,

|

feet. In fact fully overhaul your--'
little as £19.95. The

.
packing and insurance,

,

plus VAT. three months no quIDble I

guarantee*
"'

NOW 5 FREE EXCITING

GAMES WORTH OVER

PON^ £33.00 (M.R.P.1

*ii;i—' WAIT WEEKS FOR
YOUR QUOTE TO ARRIVE,

repairali

from Manchester

COMMODORES
* NOW REPAIRED *

commodore 6a. C i6's. Vic 20,

same Day Service

Call US for details or purchase
the i.C sfrom our D.I Y, sectior

HOW TO SEND OFF
YOUR COMPUTER

l:U-iM.-i^MU.^ o^o^»^.^^o.7

WHATOURCUSTOMERSTHINKI



W^OnPUTER 5PRRES
,^r^r ,-1'K SPARES FROM OUR D.I.Y. SECTION* ^_
' ^ '

•L^-I^j^l WHY NOT PURCHASE THE 5PARE5 FOR YOUR COMPUTERS \tf&<5^

PURCHASE OF
SURPLUS^OCKl



There's a Dealer near you . . .
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There's a Dealer near you ... |
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POSITRON COMPUTING

15 CENTRAL PRECINCT
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COMPUTER SWAP
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New Releases

Program The Complete BBC
Typo Arcade Compilation Mi-

cro BBC B PHce £19.95 Suppli-

er Ajdiogenic Software, 13

Chillern Enterprise

The all

Program Cors Type Arc.

Advenlure Micro Com'
64 Price C8 95 Supplier A&F
Sottwara

Regeni SI, London W1B 7DB.

Program Oangef i

Double Trouble Type Arcade
"4 Price

£1 .99 Supplier Creativ(

Program Mad Ooclor Typo A
cade/Adueniure ""

9 Supplier



New Releases
dore 64 Price £7.95 SufqiHai

e Scpflware. CBL
Kings Yard, CarpetKers Rd,

nE15 2HD.

r whan Psy-

o Ihey going lo slay on?

Program While WperType A
"e Micro CommodDre E

Price C1 99 Supplier Crsatiu

Program Altar Ego (Fe/nals

Version) Type SIralEgy Micro

Commodore 64 Price £24.99

Supplier Acllvision, 23 Pond St,

Hampstead, London NW3 2PN

IMS JUNE 1W6

wlihinj

3 dens of iniquity,

,

pinball designer is an accepl-

able second best: enter Mac-
adam Bumper programmed
by that awfully French compa-

lished by PSS in Ihis country.

Spaclrjm, and now isavailatile

onMSX

Program Danger
Double Trouble Type Arcade

Micro Spectrum Price £1.99

Creative Sparks, ad-

Program tuna (fl/rac* Type Ar-

cade Micro Spadrum Price

ei.99 Supplli

e yoj c 1 play tr

Program Kidnap Type Arcade Program The Very Big Cave
Micro Spectrum 48K Price .fldvenlure Type Advenlure Mi-

!:199 Supplier Crealive cro Speclrjm Price CT.96 Sup-
Sparks, address as aboue pller CRL, 9 Kings Yard. Car-

This week sees yel anotd- penteis Road, London E15
Br bjdgel label launched

upon an unsuspeclmg Program /wo Jima Type Strata-

world. Sparklers, from a re- gy Micro Spectrum Price C7 95

uamped Crsalive Sparks label Supplier PSS. 452 Sloney Stan-

The initial range is a curious ton Rd. Coventry, CV6 5DG

POPULAR COMPUTING W^KL-Y/U



Top Twenty
1 (1)

2 (2)

3 (5)

4 W
5 (13)

6 (3)

7 (9)

8 (B)

9 (6)

10 (16)

World Cup Carnival (Various)

Kik Start (Spectrum. C64, C16. Atari)

Thrust (C64)

Formula One Simulator (Various)

KnigfitTyme (Spectrum)

Batman (Spectrum, Amstrad)
Spindizzy (Spectrum, CB4, Amstrad)

Commando (Various)

International Karate (Spectrum. 064)
les (Spectrum, CS4)

US Gold
Masterlronic

Firebird

Masterlronic

Hastertronic

Ocean
Electric Dreams

Elite

System 3

Mirrorson

11 (20) Ttiey Sold (Spectrum, C64, Amstrad)

12 (15) Vegas Jackpot fl'arious/

13 (IB) Ninja Master ('Spec/rum^

14 (7) Cauldron 2 ("CW^

15 (-) Spellbound (Spectrum, C64, Amstrad)

16 (-) Heavy On The Magik (Spectrum)

17 (14) La%l'<Ji (C64. Amstrad, Atari)

IS (11) ^a'Do\e\iUSpectrum. C64, Amstrad)

19 (10) Rock N' Wrestle ^Sp, C«,/lm)
20 (-) Way Of The Tiger (Sp. C64, Ams)

Hit Squad
Masrertronic

Firebird

Palace

Maslertronic

Gargoyle Games
Maslertronic

Durell

Melbourne House
Gremlin Graphics

Top Tens

Amstrad

Atari

Commodare 64

isntmai
<US OgMI

BBC Spectrum

(1) 1351 V8
RE CMbsFo

jAmiiltiM) 10 (Bl Gal^iirf

NEXT
WEEK
SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT
Vi/e'll ha«e another of our

popular supplements nexl

week: this time dealing with

tfie potential of your printer

• Enchance your output by
experimanling with differ-

ent fonts - we look at the

products available

Desk-lop publishing - a new
USB for the micro currently

in vogue.

• Full buyers guide

PLUS
• Language series

lar 'allernalive' languages.

It you want to know about
turtles, and why Logo is

supposed to be both tun and
educational, read on.

• Hardware
The sluggishness of Com-
modores 1541 disc drive is

there's been nottiing you
can do aEiout it Chris Jen-

kins investigates a speed-

up device for the 1541,

The Hackers

r^HtS i2disijera"sinffi^



ADV€nTUR€ CRGATOR
The amazing, combinedtextandgraphia adventure generator enables

you to producefast.cornpaaadventuiegameswiththeminimumofeffortand
the maximum of aeativity. Stunning graphicscan be created quickly and easily

with the powerful picture generatorthat has many features including;-dot
cirde, elastic line, ellipse, fast fill, shading, step by step review, easy editing and
theability to merge pictures,

Ttiecompretiensive.inteiiigentcommandinterpretercan handle compiG!*
serrter>ce5 and muttipie input commands. There is also an eirtensive text com-
pression fadlity that allows you to produce far more detailed and numerous
localaon descriptions. Plus a full function editor, automatic word formatting, a
logical command interpreter and an abbreviated input acceptance fadlity.

So unleash the poviier of your imagination now with The Graphic
Adventure Creator, for your Spectrum, Commodore 64, BBC Bor Amstrad.
Avaiiable from all leading retailers or direct from Incentive on 0734 591678.

INCErfTIVE SOFTWARE LTD. 54 London Street. Reading RG1 4S0.

BBCB D Amstrad '

Ppiease rush me, THE GRAPHIC "I

I
ADVENTURE CREATOR IF^ '^^ig=° |

I

ID Commodore 64 C^J ^^^ |

JSpectrur
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